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The Speakership.

We nominate ! '. A. Conner, of Abbeville,to till the p osition of Speaker (,l

of the IIoissj of Ucprescnt.itives when I
the expected vacancy occurs.

The Honorable W. II. Wallace, the!
present Spe:iker, will most likely soon b<

elected t>» ihe Circuit Bench, to !ijl the vacancycaused l>y Judge XorthropVs resignation.In making the abovo nomina-
tionof a successor we are sure we giv<
e.\pr>«x< "i t'> the desires of all who know

our worthy representative. Xo man in the'
lloui-e is beiter fitted for the post <<!

Siteaker, Mr. Conner's record as aciii-j
/on, as a representative, as a man of cdu- i

cation, und as a gentleman points him out,
us u man singularly well qualified t>> pr< - j
side over that honorable body. ]\>r :ij
ijuurter of a century ho has been well!
known as one of tho most inlluential oiti;zeiisin -ibbeville county ; and at critical
periods in our history his wise counsels
and conservative moderation have had
beneficent effect, A s a man of high intellectualattainment, ho has few equals in j

:-tuv House. Ifu was for many years pros- j
jdent of tho Masonic Female College j
Cokesbury, which institution during his

presidency his talents and- learning made!
ono of tne most successful in the country,
No man is held in higher estocm by thej
Masonic fraternity who hayo oonfdrred
.... i.:.,. ».n.i tln«ir hichast honors, vis!
uii mm ouimu... .

a member of the House, and a representativocf the people, no ono lias been more

faithful in thu discharge of his duties,

paring tho troublous times of last scs- j
faiuu Mr, Conner was always at his post;
Mini hij influence and experiunou had f
great weight among his fellow-memburs, j
while his unsellishneSs and magnanimity I
were shown in his being one of the small
number who advocated am. voted for a reductionof their own salaries even lower r

than thesum ultimately agreed on. His

years, his ability, his thorough kuowl-j
odge of Parliamentary law and etiquette,!
his equanimity of tomper and his quick |
perception, qualify him peculiariy for sittingin the speaker's chair. Wo are sure

ho would preside wtyh firmness,' tact, j
moderation and modest dignity, ;

We do not urge the eieetiou of Mr, Con-;
nor from any local considerations. Wej
aro not of those who think that all ap-i,
pointments and elections should be ad-;
justed by a geographical standard of so ;

much to the square mile, And yet wej
might be suspectod of this, for, truth toj,
tell, while we have heard of showers oi l

blessings falling from the administrative j
heavens on almost every other county, I

i not ono drop, so far as we know, ha* fall-1 (

^ en on Abbeville ground, albeit our conn-

ty, to say the least, is not less deserving |t
than her sisters, But let that pass. We
do riot found Mr. Conner's claims on rea-

sons so narrow and provincial, We wish j'
to see jn the Speaker's chair the man best ],
qualified for that high seat. And in sol'
considering our I'epresentativo wo oflerj,
no disparageiuout to the other nominees, (

Thoseare Col. C. H. Simonton, of Char- ;
Jeston ; J. C. Sheppard, of Edgefield; J. L
L. Orr. of Anderson, aud ltobert Aldrich, j
of Barnwell.

Col. Simonton lias occupied the high j
position of Speaker before, and certainly I,
no man ever did or could acquit himself),
better, Had lie been a member of the;,
House last winter, we doubt not he would (
have been elected to sit again in tho scat J,
which ho had proved himself su well;;
qualified to fill. We apprehend however'
that the House will not choose its speak-!
cr from among the new-comers; but the
dusorved honor will rightly bo conferred
on some one of those who have borne the ^,
heat and burden of the day. As to the.,
other three nominees, of whom Mr. Sjiep-
herd is tho chief, wo have nothing that is J
not pleasant and commendatory to say.
Thoy have shown themselves to lie young!
men ofextraordinary worth as Hopresen-]
tutives, Jfo one admired more than we

the energy, the ability, the discretion and

tho undaunted firmness which they dis-l

played in the trying circumstances of last J
winter when men's mettle was put to the]
uroof. But while we would not charge I
* J
Ult'i,; wjiii uir ijiinwuiw vniiiu \'i

young men," wo still cannot forgot that j
they are young men, who themselves
would bo tbe tjrst to confess that some ol

the requisites indispensable in a Speake,
are such as only years and experience can

bring. Their youthful vigor and indcfat- j
igable power for work are invaluable 011J
the floor of the House. They have, we

are sure, ft long, honorable, and distinguishedcareer ahead of thom. Honors,
will certainly crown them In due time,
For the present we think they aro of
much more service tq their country tilt- j
ing their lance fn the tourney of debate
than wielding the gavel as presiding olli-

eer. We therefore strenuously support J
tho nomination of Mr. Conner, assured!
that the Houso could put the gavel into!
no better hands.

The Kilkcuny Calx.
Among many otiitr thing* imported

from Ireland, it seems that we have iu-J
troducod tho spirit, if uot the breed of;;
tho cats of Kilkenny, so faindd in theji
Annals of war. Reu thod following from
thn New York Jferald :
"The Allegiuuijesarc taking the place!

of the old Mason aud Dixon's Uue, and
the new "irrepressible conflict" is be-,'
tweon the States of tlie Atlantic seaboard
and tlioso in the Missisippi Valley, The
West is becoming as arrogant, unreason-!
able and fanatical as the South was dm-
ing the twenty years which preceded tho;'
civil war. We are again being drawn intoa vortex of geographical politics. The]
recent proceedings in Congress show that,
the old seetiolna division hotween the;
North and the South has been superseded
by a new sectional division between the;
East and the West, and the conflict is
hardly less bitter and less irreconcilable!
t ian were the old spent controversies Ik-
tween tho North and the South. The i:tt-
reasonable domination of the West is no

more to be atibmitted to than was the u:ireasonublodomination of the South."
We remember reading in .Esop's fables

about the lion, tho fox and tho ass that,
went a-hunting together as partners, and
how when the game was caught the

donkey was torn to pieces by the lion for j
presuming to ask for his share of the

spoils. We also remember, how not long
ago, tho rampant North-Eastern States
the cunning Middlo Statos, and the long- j
eared Western States came a-hunting to-1
gether South of Mason nudj Dixon's
line.and a terrible hurt it was for the'
ptag they brought to bay. The successful.
hunters are quarrelling now. j

The Dollar of our Fathers.
Tho Bland Sliver Bill has passed the

House and is In the Senate, If made law,'
silver will he a legal tender for all debts
private or national. At present a silver
dollar its worth 92 cents; that is si* cents
less than greenbacks. Thus all debtors
will havo aa' opportunity of foiling at 1)4
cents on the dollar. A great hullabaloo
is being made in the North and West for
and against said bill. The terms Mluna-
tics," "idiots," are specimens of the mild
endearing mannor in which the opposing j
parties address each other. As for us, we j
do not know much about Wall Street1

philosophy, and are not versed enough ju
political economy to be authority on re-

monetization, or bi-inonetary standard.
Such knowledge is too strange for usWeare not particular as to the sort of
dollars we get.greenback orsilyer.if
only we can get plenty of them. We
shall not haggle about a tew cents. We
confess however to a sentimental liking
for hard cash. A silver dollar feels more
like money than a greenback. Still
"either sort in always welcome, and sub

wT'borsneed not fear to send us either or

both.

...
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The Supreme Bench.
The General Assembly oi" South Caro

lin:i met yoterday under auspices strik
ingly didbrent from those under whiel
tlu-y met twelve months ago. The politi
eal h' vii'.on has changed and ]>ri;jjhtene<
sinee then to an extent which the mos

tr, 1,.,1
UOJIVMIl ilill\/ll£ v....w« ...

for. For the Jirnt times in many years tin

.a.;-puyers iiro represented l»y a majority
in both houses, ami tho Democracy of on

Mate can now address itself to the necrici
reforms untrammelled. We might b<
toid jned to look back wardand ami lot ou;

eyes gaze awhile ou the stormy, troublee
seeiies of last winter; i.nt we need H'>t, fo.

the memory of the si rubles, tins dan

gers, the anxieties, is fresh itj t;je mind:
;»f ai!: and the i'aet ».f our final and e<<m

plcle triumph gives us ahundant ro;ison

if none other existed, for joining hcartili
and gladly in the .services proper t<

Thanksgiving l'av.
Tho session juM begun will be one o

hard work. Ju the sphere of legislatioi
grave tpiestions v. ill «:ome up demanding
to be settled. These have been diseussec
in tho public press, and on the publi
platform, and we ran trust our Hrprcsen
tatives to do oven more and better worl
this year than was accomplished last year
Cut in addition to this tho ordinary Jegis
lativc work, tho Senate and tilt; 1 (<»us<
will have to attend at once to tilling soim
vacancies i:i high places. Theso arc tin

position on t):e Circuit Bench made va

cant by Judge Northrop, to which Speak
er Wallace will doubtless be elected
ihe consequent vacancy in the Speaker's
chair, which we hopo to see tilled by oui

Representative 1"\ A. Conner; and, inos

important of tho three*, tho vacancy 01

the Supreme Bench which Associate Jus
lice Wright will surely make by his res

ignat'.on, ?o prevent its being made by hi:

impeachment and removal. For thi:

high olljee several candidates have beel
:umouiu»cd in the newspapers. I'ity it i:

that wo have to speak of can [idut< a for ;

seat 011 the Supreme Bench. Time wa

when we breathed the spirit of a purer ai

and South Carolina knew not dug o

electioneering for the high honors of lie

judiciary. One of the unlovely fruits o

Radicalism is this besmirching of the ju
dicial ermine with tho dust and dirt o

canvassing. In better times those higl
otlicfs sought tho men. »

Of those brought fortvard in the news

papers the most prominent aro W. D

Porter, of Charleston, ex-Ooveriior Bon

ham, of Kdgelield, and Col. A. ('. Has

keli, of Columbia. Tho merits of tiiesi
gentlemen have been freely and conspie

<i;</miwi-i1 in tho nress of ou

State. Some of the papers have evei

urged the claims of their favorite <'aiKli
late on geographical grounds, urging tha
because county A has obtained the elect
:ion of Judge 1» and county V the elect ioi
>f Senator l>, therefore county E justl;
laims the election of F. For our par
ive consider that the course of the («en
mil Assembly is clear and unmistakable
It is theirs to elect to the Associate J ustico
<hip the man best qualified for the dm
lerformance oi tlio duties of that lii^l
tfice. Let them select from the gentle
lien nominated the one most distil
;uished for his legal attainments and exlerience,in whom tiie legal professioi
md t|ie country can place most eonli
lcnce, whose learning, ability ajul judi:ialmind single him oul as the best littec!
;o discharge the onerous duties of the Supreme1'ench. »

It «i.s wrong to look upon the honors o'
. I...it..: .i
.III? tw ivnttiuo w ..-v

ralor on the lield of buttle, or for faithful
:>arty service in an,flection campaign; aiul
>till worse as the price of compromise 01

;ho bribe to an enemy to bring him over,

Somo minor .ami less important ollieo
there are which on grounds of polic\
might bo so regarded and awarded with'
ait much consequent harm. Hut tlx

country demands that the judiciary b<

kept high above so impure .an atmos

plicrt'. It asks its Representatives to b(
careful of this one thing---to elect to tin
Supreme Bench that one of her sons wlic
is most likely to prove an able jurist aiu
nn upright judge. If not disappointed
in this its just demand, it will forgiv*
the mistakes of last session when mam

of its Representatives acted against theii
country's wishes and their own opinions
It warns the Legislature not to be inllu
enced unduiv. It tells them to let no se

cret influence have weight in their coun

cils or caucuses. It calls upon them t»

guard jealously their independence am

their integrity, and to emulate the higl
character of that British Parlianien
which would not brook the exercise o

*(.< ! <.» iniliicticc suid undue interfcrenc"
oven by Uu: throue.

Last Night's Mail.
Tlic JVcu.s ami Courier of yesterday re

ports lively canvassing in Columbia foi
the various otfiees. In the ''nice lor As
soeiatc Justice" (sir) it represents litis
kcll ahead, hat stationary, while Por
tor's and ISonham'x chances ar<

strengthening. It says that probable
Lieutenant Governor Simpson will be
candidate with a strong chance of elec
tion. Attorney-General Conner in
short note gracefully declines to be a can

didato. Wright denies that he has re

signed. For the Speakership, Sheppan
is said to lead, Siinonton next, Orr an<

Aldrieh behind. There is no doubt o

Wallace's election. The Register has i

letter nominating Col. T. Stobo Farrow
i>f Spartanburg for the Senate Clerkship

The L. E. A.
Such, worthy reader, is the title, "fo:

short,** of the Llbcrian Kxodus Associa
lion, of which H. F. Porter, colorec
preacher of Cokesbury famo, is the Pres
idt nt. The poor negroes will not be le
nlone. Their "friends," white and black
will swindle and delude them, Tlieii
hard-earned money js taken 1'roui then
to purchase or charter a ship to take thejr
all to Africa, the land of their fathers
The ship was to have appeared tw<
months ago in Charleston harbor, Th<
money has gone, and the ship has no

come. Let the colored people of Abbe
villc county beware of this Kxodus" Asso
ciation.

" Downright Hascality. "
"To repudiate* a debt is far easier thai

to i>ay it, but it is downright rascal tv
and every one of these acts, whether n
(Jeorgia, South Carolina or New Orleans
Will eonie hark to plague the perpetrators
Capital will he clutrv of investing when
obligations arc so 'lightly to!-scd aside
i lonest men will ehoose other cominuui
ties in which to ca>t their lots."

1'hus speaks the Troy Times, a papc
published in the State that holds tin
purse-strings of America. We insert tin
above I kit our resders may see how capi
talista regitn.t repudiation.

.

No Kepudiution.
The Columbia Register endorsee th

opinions we expressed in these col mini,
last week on the Cedar Springs resolu
lions. Our readers will recollect that w

strongly opposed the cry for repudiation
In its issue of last Thursday our excel
lent cote inpomry published our editorja
thereon with this prefatory notice:
"The Abbeville Frets and Banner com

ments as follows upon the action of th
Cedar Springs Club, and in our judgmen
assumes the proper position on the sub
jectof repudiation."
A journalistic war js now going on be

tween the newspapers at Jiarnwell. Wi
are sorry to see it, and believe the publi
will agree with us in saying that newspa
per quarrels never result in any good t<

anybody.
''('KJtAH SWINGS" 05 JlKITDIATIOX..Wi

tnkfj great pleasure In piibljshlng to-day tin
loJU-r of ''Cedar Spring*," He stands on tin
same platform with us on tlie MUftftion of re

pudlutlon. He is for "paying the honcK
and ji.Kt debts of the State." "lie Is not"l'o
wholesale repudiation'." "Cedar Springs'
m ill join uk iu trusting the Commission no

pointful to report on die public debt. Itwfl
set aside fraudulent claims, puv our State''
i" vl-'iits. mid scorr

^
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"As Itliers See Us."
*

TUB AHIIKVII.M: PRKSS^VNO BANNKU.
. Mr. ilu^h Wilson, tho incorrigible old j

bachelor Editor 01 tho Press and Hcoinrr
has taken unto himself a parti 1or.in

* business.Mr. W. (.'. Menot. Since
i friend Wilson lias started in on

( partnerships we hope soon to herald an.other partnership matrimonial . but
v there is no trusting such an old offender
L* as he is. y.r. 1'enei is a talented young
Scotchman, who, after graduating at tIn

r Edinburgh University, '-aine to this
j

several years ago and taugiit
' ntil a short time ago he read law.
t'J Me wields a gifted pen and will be an :iuf(piisition to the press of/lhe State..Sjjar-
ji lituhitr<i I[crnltl.

Hugh Wilson. Esq., has sold ahalfinr!
1 tcrest in the Al>l.<uu'/tc J 'rrs.s ami Jiaunr- j
-1 to W. Henet, of that County, .. j
.

!» associated . ...i .» , t\.n -r and pr<
jirii-t'ir in ;m lutti -u. --- I'cmjuraur

' .SI<1,1</«! I, Vr
. j JornNAUSTic..M;\ XV. V. lienet, oi

Abbeville, has become editor ami join
, proprietor of^the Abbeville. I'rexx ni;dj

j Jiiiimrr. Tliis is now <>nu of tin* best t

weeklies in 1 lie Slate, anil w j
1' I hat it will nor stiller in its new hands.!
ijOfronrso Wilson will siiil furnish his!
v .specialties.. Wimmbovu Si'ins and Her-1
'; c./'i. I
J' Mr. W. C. lienct has purchased a halfj
[ interest in (be Abbeville Prem andllanuer, j
which paper will hereafter be conducted j
by Mr. Hugh Wilson and himself. Mr.

* j Ileiiet is a Scotchman by birth, who came
. to this State several years ago, and hast
. achieved considerable reputation as an

instructor, lie was admitted to the liar
L* at (ireoisville last year, and has removed
p to and settled at Abbeville, S. ('. We
I- welcome Mr. Itenet to "fresh fields" and
doubt not that he will prove an acquisiItion to the press of the State..Carolina
Spnrbnt.

; Recently the Abbeville Prefix and Jian<!uev was much enlarged, making it one oi'j
. j the largest in tlie .State. The last issue au1noiinces tin' fact that W. (_'. lionet, Esq.,
t has purchased a half interest in tlie ollice
1 and will in the future be associated with

.Mr. 1Luirh Wilson in its editorial rnanage!ment. This will he a strong team and we
" wish for the new combination much sue<cess. Hjit it is outPof tho question to im<!prove the paper, iu> it has under tho latter
named gentl man s couuuci, been in the
(tout rank of country journalism; and

s what Wilson don't know about a newsipaper is not worth acquiring. If the
s new editor desires to become a journalIist, he certainly has chosen the right one
from whom to take lessons..O'rceiiviUc

fj Enterprise and Mountaineer.
r W. C. lionet, Esq., has purchased from
Hugh Wilson, Esq., :> half interest in tho
Abcevillc I'ress and Banner. Mr. Uenet
is a graceful writer and a man of line ed-1

f ucation. The Press and Banner has al-
, ways been one of our most valued exchanges,and we wish for it continued
and increasing prosperity..JS'cwbcrry

- Herald.
W. Christie lionet, Esq., becomes

. identified w1t1i the amjeville
i'ue.ss and banner.--W. Crislie Belief,
Esq., whose ]>rofound literary education,

'' brilliant mental endowments and high
social polish have been well known

r throughout the up-eonntry for ten or!
twelve years past, has purchased from

J Hugh Wilson, Esq., one-half interest in
the iVc.w and Banner, and will in future

t devote his energy and ability to tiie
maintenance of tin; high standard of that
old and gallant paper, the Pre*.* of pa1: riot ism and use:uines.s, and the Ha/iucr

. j of honor and independence \.Kdg>Jleld I
A dieitiser.
Joi'HNAMSTic.. A change has been

made in the proprietorship and editorial
' management of our journalistic neighbor
- .the Press and Banner. In a very grace>fulTsnlutatory W. Uenet, Esq", made

, his debut last week.* Wo congratulate
him upon his accession to the newspaper
ranks and extend our best wishes to the
new copartnership and. its promising

. prospects..Abbeville Medium.
i Mr. W. (.'. lJenet has purchased from |
Hugh Wilson, Esq., a half interest in the
Pre*x and Banner, and will assist hence-j
forth in the conduct of that admirable pa-
per. Mr. lienet is peculiarly lilted lor

. the proper fulfilment of an editor's duties,)by reason of his accomplished literary]Jtaste, his tine educational advantages, and
liis native ability, lie linds his paper in
good hands and* in a prosperous condii{iion.. Under the new management may
it continue to grow in favor and reward

M its proprietors with a golden harvest.!
j We know that wn speak the sentiment olj
t!io entire press in welcoming Mr. lienctjito its ranks..Ninely->Six Uuarilian.

i AhiiktillkPkkss and BannKit..Mr.
Hugh Wilson, editor and proprietor of

- the press and Banner, has sold one-half
, interest in said paper to W. C. lienet,
Esq. Mr. <iieiict possesses high literary? attainments, and is a writer of both ele-trance and force. With the assistance of

3 Mr. Wilson, who will ho associated with
^ him, Mr. Henet will he able to make the
" press and Banner one of the best weekly
> papers in the State. We congratulate the
1 press of the State on so able an accession
j to its ranks as Mr. lionet will doubtless
pvovo..Laurcnsvillc Herald.

? Mr. W. C. lionet has become associated
! with our friend Hugh Wilson in the man[agement of the Abbeville Press and Banner,having bought one-half interest in
' the concern. Mr. Henet is said to be a
" man of intellectual ability and high
- standing..Pee. Dec Watc/mutn.

That excellent and enterprising newspaper,the Abbeville Press and Banner,3 comes to us with the addition of an extra
1 column, and tho name of a new editor.!
i \V\ C. licnet, at the fore. Success to the
t new linn. May the broad .shadow of the
. old l'retis and Manner never glow less..

1 Aiken Courier Journal.
W. C. JJenet, Esq., has become assoeint-1

ed with Mr. Wilson as editor of the Ab-
bevillc J'rttm ami Banner. Mr. Uenet isjjan accomplished gentleman and will take

j high muk in the editorial corps..Keu-i
wee Courier.
ABBKVILI.kPIIKSS AND IlAXXKIt..Mr.

_
W. C. lJenet has purchased an interest in
the Abbeville Prexn and Jluuner, and will
hereafter contribute to the already well
merited popularity of that paper, as its
a-sKoeiak; editor. This will give our
friend Wilson more time to run round,
and we sincerely hope he will be as slicitcessl'ul in linding some one to take an interestin the other half of the concern.
We can't see how it is that such a good
fellow as Hugh Wilson should retnain so

long in single misery. Wo are al'rafW he
- is too modest for his own good. Try a

I widow or two, Hugh,.they don't care a
red how modest a man is, if he's worth

' "'going for"'.they'll relieve you in your
f most modest moods, and get you into the
x matrimonial harness just as e-a-s-v as

imtlintr oil :m (ilii sluic. The unioil mime
' of the. 1*resit and Banner ought to get
* you half a dozen wives.if so many are

necessary lor your domestic bliss.. Union
Times.

r Auijkville Press and Banner..
The last issue of the Abbeville l'rex.t and
Banner announces the fact that Mr. W.

' (.'. Benet has purchased a half interest in
- that enterprising journal, and that in the
l j future the paper will be conducted under

j fho linn name of Hugh Wilson it W.
' benet. Mr. Benet is a Scotchman, who
r came to South Carolina several years agoi
i and liMced his fortunes with ours at ai

, time alien tyranny, corruption and
si»>li##,ran riot, and there was no sil->

* ver to the black cloud of oppres- j
' sion whi</h lowered over our State. May
) the l*rexx and Banner experience renewt:ed and increased prosperity under its new
management..News and Courier.

* The Abhevilee Pkkks ami Banner.
- .Mr. W. C\ Benet lias j>urchased a half
[interestin the Abbeville J'rest and Banner,which will hereafter be conducted bv
himself with Mr. Hugh Wilson. Mr.
lionet is well known to tho readers of the

! Journal of Commerce, who have read his
sprightly and newsy letters in these columns.He wields a clever quill, and in
donning the editor's robe he has our best
wishes for his future prosperity. The
Pi-ens and Banner, always a bright newsjpaper, has certainly maue a valuable addi"jtionto its stall',.Journal of Commerce.
We ace by fhe hist number of tho Abr|In-ville 1'rcsx and Maimer, that W. Chrisu;tie lionet has been associated in the otjitL.'iriul department of that staunch journal.

_
M r. Benct is a brilliant writer, and wields

*

a facile pen, and wo gladly woleome him
to tho editorial corps..Ureenville News.
From the Augusta Chronicle and Con

ititutionali.itwe take tho following comuplimentarv clippings:
Messrs. Hugh Wilson and W. O. Benet

-1 will hereafter run the Abbeville l'resa and
e Itavner, one of tho newsiest of oijr L'arojlina exchanges.
'I The Edgejicld Advertiser and Abbeville

Ttunncr are the largest papers in Carolina
1 and among the ablest edited.

-1 The next Mississippi legislature will bo
H| probably, the most unanimous legislative

body, as far as polities is concerned, that
-' ever met in the United States. The Sen[ate,thirty-six members, is solidly Domo!cratic, and of tho 120 members of the
- n<>usell4 are Democrats, four Indenendoeiits and two Republicans. Tho Independentsare so-oalled because eloctetl in

i opposition to tho regular Dgmocratic
'.'nominee?, but they aro also Democrats,
a so that of the J5G members of tho MississippiLegislature 154 aro Democrats and
two are Jtepublicans,

o A new rule regulating admissions to
S! tho New York bar was applied for the

lirst time by the Supreme Court of that
t city on Tuesday. Nearly a score of
r young gentlemen presented themselves,
' and having been admitted as attorneys
7: were placed on tho two years' roll, where
'
they will re- .ain before they can become

News Items.
Tiik South in* Conorksh..I assure

vnu, says a Washington correspondent,
that unless the niuger is kept in the wood
pile, the Republican party will soon have
no fu« I with which to keep up steam.
The South lias become so painfully quiet
of late, her members iu (?ongres» are so

for more intelligent, dignified and respectablethan thov have been for the last
dozen years, that the Radicals are becomingfrightened, and are becoming very
solicitous for fear that these Democrats
will capture the President and all his politicalhousehold by means of the superiorability of that same Southern wing
o!' the Democracy^ And therefore the old,
old story of the poor negro nntst again be
brought to the front.

Col. !<:. S. Keitt, of Newberry, lias
sued the New York Times for libel, in
charging that he was arrested for bigamy.
It was a colored member of the Legislatureof a similar name. He has laid
damages at tiftv thousand dollars. After
he ts this nice little sum, we shall try
to get some wealthy Northern newspaper
to slander us.
Tlio bar-room bell punches in Richmond,Ya., have collected §lo,ouO tax in

about two months. Wo huml»ly suggest
to our town council the propriety of
adopting the bell-punch here in Abbeville.With the punch in operation and
the chain-gang organized, we might be-
come a liouix-slnng corporation.
Texas lias purchased fourteen hundred

acres of land near Austin as the sito of a
State university fordBloredyouth.
Jared Warlcy, the colored Senator from

Clarendon, has resigned.
L. J. Keith, the colored Representative

from Darlington, lias resigned.
Wo are informed that t lie resignation of

Sammy Green is to take effect at the
mooting of the Assembly, and that tliero
are to he two vacancies in the IIouso from
Beaufort County.
2,000 delinquent tax-payers in OrangeburgCounty.
Nine prisoners escaped from the jail in

Kingstreo on the £>d.
J. W. Hawkins, a colored man, was

hanged in IJaltimore County, Maryland,
on tlie 2.'5d, having been convicted of rape.
The death of Robert Garllngton, Eaq.i

occurred at Rome, Ca., on the 27th ult.
lie was a native of Laurens County.
Nevada has anew law authorizing the

public whipping of wife beaters.
<x» .

Sentences of Cardozo, Cnrpeutcr and
Smalls.

At the oDenlner of the court in Columbia on
Monday last, Judge Townsend rend his reasonsfor refusing the new trials in the eases of
Smalls and Cardo/.o, which were liied with
ttie Clerk of the Court. He also over-ruled
the motions in arrestof Judgment In the same
eases, and read his reasons lor not doing so.
Mr. Meiton excepted to the rulings in both

eases.
The court then sent for the prisoners.P. L,

Cardozo and L. ('ass Carpenter, Robert Smalls
being in court.and passed the following sentences:
The sentence of the court was that Robert

Smalls be confined at hard labor in the penitentiaryfor a term of three years.
In the ease of L. Cass Carnenter, the sentencewas that he be eontinea In the county

Jail for two years and pay a tine of 3l,OOU.
The sentence of the Court was that P. L.

Cardozo be confined In the county jail for
two years and pay a tine of $4,000, and at the
expiration of two years, If the tine be not
paid, an additional year of Imprisoi^icnt.
Mr. Melton then entered a general cxee|>tionto the Judgment of the court in the case

of P. L. Cardozo and the ease of Robert
Smalls.
Mr. Melton said he had received a dispatch

from Judge Carponter, ai.il he therefore enteredan exception to the Judgment In this case
also..Jtfy&rr.
lien. M. c. Hutler's prospects of admission

are hette.- now than ever. Senators Conover
and Patterson have openly declared In his favor.The Senate isconsiderihg his ease while
wo write, and we confidently look for his continuationas Senator by our next mall.
Winter Pasha.The Russo-Turkish war

promises soon lo close for this season if not
for good. The disastrous tall of Kars disposes
the Turks to negotiate for peace; while the
tenacity with which Osman Pasha holds
l'lcvna shows the Russians that he will hold
out until the severe winter comes. Of ull the
Pashas sent against the Muscovites, winter
is likely to prove the most formidable.
Man-of-War Wrecked..The United States

Man-of-War Huron, was wrecked oil' Kitty
llawk, coast of Virginia last Saturday. Of
the crew one hundred anil fourteen were
drowned and thirty-four saved. The Captain
and most of the oilicers arc among the lost.
Our lpst night's mail brought accounts of

fearful and destructive Hoods ail through
Virginia. Railroad and telegraphic communicationis destroyed.

Gkand Lodqk ok A. P. M..The annual
communication of this large and influential
UUU^ Will cumctic 111 vnuncnvun VII 111 v

December proximo. We are informed i hat
the Grand Secretin-}* lias succeeded in eU'cetingsuch arrangements with the various railroadsas will enable all Masons and their families,throughout the Slate, to visit Charleston,from the 7th to the Mth December at
greatly reduced rates, the tickets to be good
for ten days front their date. The following
rules, however must in all cases be observed:
.Masons proposing to visit Charleston must

obtain certificates from their Lodges, und excursiontickets must be purchased at the
starting point. The South Carolina and
Greenville and Columbia Railroads will sell
round trip tickets from Greenville and all lnternifldiaicpoints, at about the rate of S10
from Greenville and 8-"> from Columbia ntui
Augusta. The Grand Secretary's certificates of
attendance will not be recognized as return
tickets on the railroads. Excursion tickets
must therefore lie purchased at the starting
point, or in cases where delegates take the
train at a tlac station at the next ticket stationIf t,hey should be unable to procure round
trip tickets from thd conductors.

Th., Laitrens Uaij.HOAD..Slowly but we
hope surely, this road is creeping along towardLaurens. The big trestle over Milam's
branch, four miles this side the village, is
about completed, and the balance of Hie road
will not give much trouble. The tvork alreadydone lias been done well, considering
the necessity for tno strictest economy, tue
Mime old rails being used. Those who have
tho enterprise in hand think tlie road \vl:l
reach Laurens in January.Newberry herald.

"(I. 1*. FT." In the Abbwillr I'ie*»und ItamuT
tears lip the new Railroad projects.buries the
new County, and cries aloud for the re-ln-jstatement of the Lien Law. A man of might,
truly..J'cc Dec Wutvhmtin.
The Oilunihia ltcgistvr of last Friday quotes

part of our last, weeks editorial on a plea for
Justice, with the following approving notice:
"The Abbeville J'rrxs and limmer, commentingupon the recent trials of e.\-olllclals. entersa plea for exact lust Ice, which will meet
with generjl approval."
GoijKY's Ladv's Book. Some time ago we!

received the December number of this excel-1
lent periodical. It still maintains its high
standard. It is the best literary and fashion-
able magazine of its kind in America. Its
venerable editor Mrs. S. Hale, having
reached her ninetieth year, publishes in this
number her farewell address. She has been
editor of the Lady's Look since Its origin In
1MB.
No less than threo "Wilsons put their heads

through the silken noose of matrimony last
week, but neither of them wrs lluirh Wilson,
of the J'rex* and JBuniu-r. Poor fellow he is
out in the cold yet..Xtrwbcrry Herald. That's!
so. Uuf we have Known some uien who have
been glad to exchange the silken noose for a
hempen one. Verb. sup. nut.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Huhnrt Mof'rnv/M) jmil HnntiUfMi* A linn «»

D. M. Rodger*.Execution. '

BY virtue of an execution to me directed In
the above stated cane, i will sell on Saledny In
December next within the legal hours of sale
at Abbeville Court House the following jiiircelsof land being the balance of the real esUileof J). M. Rodgers, deceased.
One tract- containing TWO IITTNDRKD

ACHKS more or less, bounded by i.lttl.i River
M. o. Tolinan, \V. D. Mars, and others.
llOl'ETRACT, co-.italiiingONEHUNDRED

ACKES more or less, bounded by lands of J.
IS. Calhoun, M. O. Tolman and yther.
CHRISTOPHER TRACT, containing ONK
HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRKS more or

less, and bounded by lands! of J. E. Calhoun,
L. Cain,and others.
DIXON TRACT, containing FORTYACHES

more or less. aim Dounucu ny latin* or n. u.
Tolnuui. Mrs. Lawton, and others.
McCOMB TltA(T, containing seventeen

acre* more or less and bounded by W. D.
Mars, Airs. Alston, and others.
1I0CSE AND LOT, in Mt. Cartnel, which

will be more fully described on day of Sale,
Terms wish. J. V. JUNIUS, 8..A. C.
Nov. 11, 1877 tf.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
.

Robert Hutchinson, against Samuel J. Hester,Win.il. Parker, Commissioner in Equityand Edwin Rates it Company, Judgmentof Foreclosure and ol der of Court to
.sell lands, itc.
BY virtue of an order to me directed In the

above stated easo I will sell on Saleday in
December next at Abbeville Court House
wltliin the lei:al hours of sale the following
Ileal Estate to wit:

ONE HOUSE AND LOT OF LAND
situated in Magnolia township known as the
Hester Homestead containing two hundred
and ten acres more or less, bounded by land<
of .lames A. Norwood, Join* A. Calhoun and
others, also, one tract of land known as the
Quarter place containing Jive hundred acres
more or less bounded by lands of Jainex A.
Norwood, John A. and JamesEdwardCalhou " and i there.
Terms cash* i. JONES, S. A, C.
Oct. 11. 1«77 tf.

SHERIFF'S SAI.Er
Amelia Holllnshead, vs. Evomgo Cain. In
Common i'ieas.
BY virtue of an order of Court to mo directedin the above stated case, I will sell on

Saleday In December next tbu lot of land in
the town of Abbevilleknown as LotNo. a

HOLLINSIIEAD TRACT,
containing one acre more or less and fronting
on l'oplar Street. Sold at risk former pur-1
chaser.
Terms cash. J. V. JONES, S. A. C,
Nov. It, IS77 tf, I

. SHERIFF'S SALE,
Amelia HolUnshond, v*. Monroe Robinson
In Common pimw,
BY virtMC of an urdvr tq me directed In the

above stated case I will sell on Salouay In Do
cember next the Lot of land jn the (own o!"
Abbeville known as Lot No. 14

HOLLINSHEAD TRACT,
containing one acre more or less fronting on

Depot street and extending back to lands of
James Patton. Sold at the risk of former
purchaser.
Terms rash. J. Y. JONES, S. A. C.

\ \ :

State of South. Carolina,,
Abbeville County.
in tup: common pleas. i
SHERIFF'S SALE. \

James A. Iiciu.Executor, against .Miner® 11
Robertson, and others. I

BY virtue of an order of tho Court of Com-11
miin Pleas In this case. 1 will sell at Abbe- '

villc Court House, oil Saleday of December I'
next, within Ihe legal hours of sale, the fol- 1

lowing property, of the estate of Lemuel J
lteid deceased.to wit.

1st. TI1K REMAINDER.after the life estate I
of Mrs. Sophia W. Reid in the land assigned j
to her as dower consisting of TWO HUNDREDAND TWENTY-ONE ACltlCS, ±;i,ia
plot of which was returned by the Commicsloncrsin Dower.
2d. The tract- after taking oil" dower, consistingof FIVE HUNDRED totWj ACRES,

more or less. To be sold in one or more parcels,as t he referee may direct, plots to be ex-
Uibited on day of sale.
TERMS half csish, and the other half at the

expiration ol'twelve months, with interest
from the day of sale. The credit portion to be
secured by bond and good security. Titles
not to ha delivered until the wholi* purchase 11
money is paid. Purchasers to pay lor papers
and taxes in arrear. Soul at risk ofioimer
purchaser.

JOSI1UA Y. JONEH, S. A. C.
Nov. 14, 1»77 If.

SHERIFFS SALE,
William H. Brooks ngalnst Daniel J. Jordan.
J T. Raskin and other Creditors, against
Daniel J. Jordan.Sale under a Mortgage.
Order of Foreclosure from Court of Commonl'leas, Abbeville County.Execution.
BY virtue of an order of Court to me directedand also sundry executions against
tne above defendant.I will sell at Abbeville
Court House on Salesdav in December next.
...ill.I.. >1... 1...,,,) Imiiu ,,rvol.. tlx. I7,!ln<t<li,<r

Real Estate U?wit: Tlircc 'J'ructs of Land.
"

1st. Tract containing t»NK HUNDRED
AN1) TWENTY-SIX ACUFS more or less
aud bounded by lands of Misses Mary uiid
Jane (Jordan. J. ! '. Livingston and others.
No. i. Containing ONE HUNDRED AND

SIXTY-TWO ACRES more or less and boundedby lands of .Mrs. Cheatham, tract No. 1,
tract No. 2, Alex McCaily and others.
Tract No. Containing ONE HUNDRED'
AND FORTY-SEVEN ACHES more or Icns
and bounded by Tract No. 2, A. J. Ferguson,
Thomas (J. I'errin, Alex Met'alia and others.
Terms Cash. J. Y. JONlis,
Sherilt's OJllce, Oth Nov. 13<7. S. A. C.
Nov. 11,1877.

SHERIFF'S SALE."
Win, II. IIrooks against Daniel J. Jordan.
Burn well & Co.. against D. J. Jordan. Sale
under an Order of Courts.Execution.

|>Y Virtue of an Ordw of Court to me dlII reeled, in lite above sta tea ease.and also
Sundry executions to nie directed against the
above named defendant 1 will sell at AbbevilleCourt House on Sulesday Jn December
next, within the legal hours of sale, the followingReal Estate to wit:
Tract No. (1,) one, containing ONE HUNDREDAND TWENTY-SIX ACHES nioreor

less and bounded by lands of J. K. Living*
ston, Misses Mary and Jane (Jordan, D. JJordanHomestead and others.
Tract No. {'-) two, Containing ONE HUNDREDAND SIXTY-TWO ACUES more or

less and bounded by lands of Miss Oodau's
tract No. 1, Alllck McCalla and others.
Tract No. (3j three, Containing ONE HUNDREDAND FORTY-SEVEN ACRES more

or less and bounded by Iambi of T. C. I'errin,
A. J. Ferguson, Alllck McCaliaand others.
Terms (.'ash. J. Y. JONES,
Nov, 11, 1S77, tf. Sherill, A. C.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
John C. Douglass, and others against E. (i
//am 11 ton and others, allien l.yon EXecu;tor against John A //amiltoii. A". J.Davis
and others. Sale under an order of Court of
Common l'leas..Execution.

*}Y virtue of an order of Court to rticdlnrncfi.it Mint <if Rimilrv evi-ellliiHIK 1 will I

stillnl slbbebillu Court ilouseon Salcsday lit
December next, within the legal hours of
sale tlio following tracts of lund to wit:
One tract of lmul known as the i/ainilton

//omcsiend, bounded by hinds ox x, \V. .\lc!Mllhui, hinds lately owned by John //. Wilson,lauds formerly owned by John A. \\ ier,
containing one i/undrcd uytl Kignly-one
acres more or less.

.-11,sO three small tracts, 1st. One tract
bounded by lands of T. \V. Mc.Millan, ThomasThomson and others containing Thirtytwoacres more or less. -U. .luothor small
tract containing Twenty*nlne and Threequarteracres and bounded by lands of T. \V.
McMillan, Col. Thomas Thomson, .lugustn
Kaad anil others. :t<l. 0 ic small tract conitalnngThirty-four acres more or 1e*s and
hounded by lands of j. (j. i-.dwards, Tom
Jones, sluxusta ltoad and others.
Terms of sale one.hmf of the purchase

money to be paid ill cosh and the oilier hall
it a c redit of twelve months with interest
a tin per cent., per annum.credit portion to
be secured by a bond and Mortgage of the
Premises. J. V. JoNliH.
November H, 1S77. S. -L C.

Slate of South Carolina,
Abbeville County.
IX THK COMMON PLEAS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Martin 1j. 15ullo«k and Johns. Reynolds, Kxccutors,t-'.t. Arties W. Reynolds, Daniel
Howie, et aI. !
J5Y virtue of an order of the Court or Com-

moil Pleas in tills ease, 1 will sell at Abbeville
Court House on Sulcdny of December next,
within tlif; legal hours of sale, tin- following!
property of tin/ estate of I^irkiu Reynolds,!
deceased.to wit.

1st. A tract of land containing THIRTYFOURACRKS, more or less, hounded by
lands of \V. U. Kennedy, Thomas A. Wttbuin
and others.Surveyed by J. II. Chiles, July
12th l'*><7.

£tl. A tract of land containing THIRTY-!
FOUR At 'It ICS, more or U-ss. bounded by!
lands of J. il. White, the estaW of Norwood
anil others, also surveyed by J. II. Chiles.

:id. A tract of land known as the l'ATTER-'
SON l.AND, surveyed by J. 11. Chiles, l.encmbcr1st 18T7.containing FIV10 ill'NDltKI)ANI) FIFTY ACllKS more or lets,
and bounded by lands of.I. T. McKellar,!
James I/. Morrow, the estate of Richaid \Vnt-j
son and others. This tract will be sold In one
or more parcels as the referee may determine.;
Plots to be exhibited on day of sale.
TKRMS halt' cash, and the other half at the

expiration of twelve months, with interest!
fri.in the day of mlc. The credit portion to he
secured by hond and good security. Titles
not to be delivered until the whole purchase.
money is paid, Purchaser to pay for papers
[and taxes In nrreur. Mold ut risk of former
purchaser.

JOSHUA Y. JONES, S. A. C.
XoV.;U, lhTT If. I

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Wnrdlaw «fc Kihvards and other I'laintlf7*x,!
apilnst James 15. (». Hell. Trustees of lis-1
Uite John Dela Howe, Franklin, Whitney
and others vs. J. E. G. Hell. Executions.
IJY virtue of sundry oxecutlons to ine dl

rected, I will sell at Abbeville Court House
on Saleday of December next within the legal
hours of sale, thefollowiUK Ileal Estate to wit:
One tract or parcel of land containing

FIVE HUNDRED ACHES,
nioro or less, bounded by Rocky River, Mrs
Amanda Johnson and others.
Terms each. J. Y. JUNES, S. A. C.
Nov. 1-1, 1S77 tf.
~

SHERIFF S SALE.
Catlln, Benedict Co., Against Vance A
.Moseiey.Execution.
*HY virtue of the above, execution and sundryothers to me directed I will sell (it AbbevilleCourt House on Saleibiyln December
next within tlie legal hours the following personalproperly to wit:

ONE TWO HOUSE BUOC.Y
as the property of .T. II. Vn nee and one HOUSE
as the uroiicrly of J. M. Moseley, at the suit
of Catlln, Henediet it Co., and others.
Terms.cash. J. V. Jones, s. a. c.
Oct. 14,1»7? tf.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
A. J. Gardner against Charles \V. Uullln, Ad-1
minisimtor of C. Hin-^ly (iultln, deceased jSale linden an Kxccution.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed
In this wise I will sell at Abbeville Court

llouse cm Sulesday in Dowtuber next within
the legal hours of sale the following personal
property to wit:

TIIHEK VALUABLE MILLS.
Terms Cash. J. Y. JONES.

Nov. 11,1S7T. S. A. C.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
A. Cllsby, r.t. John It. l'olbert. H. M. Spikes

vn. J. II. Tolbert and N. Henderson.Exe-1
eutlons.
15Y virtue of sundry executions to me rii-jreeled In the above stated easel will sell at

Abbeville Court House on Saleday in Decembernext, within the legal hours of sale, the
following Heal Estate, to wit: One Tract of
Land containing

ONE HUNDRED ACItES,
moreorless, bounded by lands of the estate of
Dr. John A. Stuart and Greenville and Coliunibla ltnllroad, situated nearNiiiety-Six.
ALSO another Tract containing

NINE HUNDRED ACRES.
more or less, known as the WW IJ.Elt TRACT
ami bounded by lands of '1'. 1'. Hook, Mark
Fell oik, Thomas Cheatham ami olhors.
Terms cash. J. V. JONES, h. A. C.
Nov. 14, 1877 If. i

SHERIFF'S SALE. ~!:
Minerva White and Mary auu_Co.\ against!Robert Spenee.Exceut ion. ',
BY virtue of nn execution :o me directed In 11

the above stated will scil at .lbbevllleCourt House on HiIchIii" In December
next, within the lefciti hoi rs the following1
property to wit:
One tract of land neat Calhoun's Mills containlngFive Hundred a»res more or less and

bounded by land* of Mrs Calhrhie .llston
llal Baker,S. Capers, lilrey .in,l others; also]
One Yoke of Oxen, Levied u,,.j, Us the prop-,
erty of Robert Spenee. i

Terms Cash. J. X JOnES.
sov. 11, 1877. S, County,

SHERIFF'S SALE,
"

~jf
f

B. C. na«, against W. H. Smith.Sale u.,lcr:torder of Probate Court. j
BY virtue of an order to pic directed Iron (

thu Court of Probate lor Abbeville County,I will sell at Abbuvllle Court House on

Salosdny In December next, within the legal
hours of sale to wit: One Uaut of laud containing

TWO HUNDRED ACRES
more or less, lying on both sldos of Turkey
Creek, Waters of Saluda River, bounded by
lands of John T, Johnson, A. M. Agnpw. W.
H. Robertson, C. L. Sjpltb, and other*.
Terms, onc^haif of the purchase money to

be paid In cash the balance on a credit of
twelve munths with Interest at 10 per cent,
per annum. Credit portion to he secured by
- bond and a Mortgage of tho premises.
Purchaser to pay for lltles tie.
November 1877 J. Y. JONES,
Sheriff's Office. S. A. County.
November 11,1877.

.i 1 -r riiiiiUm

SHERIFF'S SALE.
anips^. Norwood, per <S'.McGowan, us.WiUiam
Teunent.Execution.
BY virtaeofan execution to mo directed In
ho above stated case, I will sell on saleday in
Jecember next, within the legal hours of >ale,
he following property, to wit; Tract No. 1, vitiatednear Wiilingion, containing one hundred
icrcs, more or less, boundedly tlie L. Ford CJiiiiiunTract,'Berry Hill and others; No. '2, the
'otiie Tract, containing lcO acres, more or less,
jounded by lands of I)ub"8e Deveaux and others,and the Bui lot tc Tract, contaluing 100 acreB,
nore or less, and bounded by Home Tract, Du;lose,Ben (iibert and others, vhso. at the TenicntHomestend on &mirday following saleday
n December, I will sell the following personal
iroperty, to wit; One horse and luigg.;, 1 cart,
: oxen, o cows, o .u, vrs, osiioais, i pijrsiMiu uncnilfin forest, in ll< w .old and kitcnen furnl,ure.Terns L'iuli,

J. Y. JONE.S', s. a. c.

SHERIFFS SALE."
Real Estate of K. J. Cheatham, Dcs'd,
DECREE FROM PROBATE COURTBYvirtue of nn order to me directed from tin

Probate Court in the above Kttited case I wli
sell at. slbbevilic c>>urt house on salesday, tin
;frd of December, next, within the legal hour
r>f sale, thujtrnct or parcel of land containing
two hundred and seventy-nine acres, more 01

les», and bounded by lands of Tlios. C. Perrln
\V ni. H. brooks and others.
Tmiu otSide.One-halfof the purchase monej

to be paid "n casii the remainder on a credit o

twelve months with interest at the rate o

twelve per cent per annum with the option o

the purchaser to pay the entire purchase munej
in wish. Purchaser to give bond and good.suretj
and a mortgage of the premises to secure tin
credit portion. Purchaser to pay for papers am
recording. Terms of sale to be complied Witt
-o tlie Probate Judge. T \» TAV'PO u n /i

J 1 O UI1 n. u

SHERIFFS SALL
Sale ofHeal Estate ofS

M. Tribble, Uec'd.
Order of Sale from Probate Court
BY virtue of an order I'roiu the Probate (Jour

to me directed, I will sell at Abbeville cour
bouse on salexlny, tlie :(rd of December, nexi
within the legal hours of sale, the following r«a

estate, to wit; une tract of land containing 51
acres, more or less, aud bounded by lands ofW
Ashley, J.S. Ctrwlle, J.JNrBhirley and others
iUso, one tructof land containing 1GU acres, mor
or less, lying partly lu Abbeville aud portly li
Anderson counties.
Sold on the following terms: One-third of th

purelia.se money to be paid in ca«>h, the bulanc
.:t the expiration of twelve uiontiis with Inter
est at ton per cent, per annum. Purchaser t
pny for papers and recording ami give a mort
gage of the premise* arid good uurcileu to secur
i lie credit portion. Terms of wile to be compiler
w 1th to tlit- Probate J udgo.
Mov. 6, lb". oOo-iM J. Y.JONES 8. a. c.

SHERIFF SALEST
gTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OK ABBKVII-LE.
\V. C. Bnrrett r*. Jaiues N. Cbcbran and Join
M. Mackay.Jr.
BY virtue ofan onleriof the Cfiurt of 0>nimoi

Pleas In this case, I will sell at .4'jbeville cour
house on salesday in December next, witliii
the legal houra of sale, the following property
to wit:

III that tract of land kuoivn as the Bricl
House and Chandler Tiiietsund a portion of th
Mill Tract supposed to con nin In ^ross ubou
Jvil) acres, more or less, and all tluit other trae
on the.Pa««t Hide of Long Oine containing seven
teen acres, bounded by David Morrah.Wll
Main's Tract.James N. Cbclirnn und others, be
ing (he tract of land and ndlls conveyed b;
James N*. Oichran to W. C. Uarrett, Trustee, t

New York, In W(<ril. ItfUD.
TERMS.i >ne-half casli, and tho other half a

Ibe expiration ol'twelve months, with in teres
from the day t>f sale. The credit p< rtlon to b
secured by bond and titles not to tie delivers
until the bond is paid in lull. Purchaser to pa,
for papers, J. Y. .TONE.?, s. a.c.

"

SHERIFF'S SALE.
G. M. Jordan, administrator, Ac., In Re, vs. »

W. Lipscomb.Execution.
BY virtue ofun execution to me directed 1

the above stated case, f wit! sell on salesday i
December next at Abbeville court house, withl
the legal hours of sale, the following tract c
parcel or land, to wit: One tract containing fou
hundred and fifty t l.Vh nures, more or less, an
hounded by lands of G»* (Jr.din, Larkln C*«n
tor, Davis and others. Term* Omh.

J. Y. JONES, ». n. c.

shekh^FS'STLR
James C. Moore vm. Johii Vance.Execution.
BY virtue of an execution to me directed i

this case, I will sell at ^t obovllle court lions* o
salesday in December. within the l^gal hours <

sale, the following property, to wit: One hous
and lot iu the town of Ct>l;esbury, containing 4
acres, more or less ; also, ouo buggy, one horsi
one mule, one wagon anil two cows. Levied o
as the properly of Joun Vauco. Terms Cash.

J. V, JONES, fl. a. c.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
OMhnm >fc Coleman v*. John 11. SeiilRnml Lizzi
T. sealM-^Jucigrnent Foreclosure uud Order t
CVHirt to Hull.
BY virtue of an order of Cl>urt to trie dlrecte

In thr nbovo Hinted case, I will sell the Walk
Wardlaw Homestead, upon whirl) the abov
defendant* now reside, situated near New Mai
kpt. The tract will lie Mold In four parcels, plat
of which will be exhibited on day of sale.

.Void on the following terms: One-half of th
purchase irjoney to !>< pnldfci cash, the residu
on a credit of twelve months with interest fron
day ofsale.purchaser to give a k<*h1 bond an
a mortgage of Hie premises to secure the credl
portion and pay for papers and taxes in arrears

J.Y.JONE8, s. a. e.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Larkln Barmorc vs. Wllllani Hodges.Kxecut'i:
BY virtueofun execution to ine directed i

thi* above stated case. I wiil sell at. ytbbevill
court house on saloday in December nexl
wltMln the legal hours of sale, one tract, of lati
- " nining one hundred and seventy acres
mor^ or less, and hounded by lands of Marshal
Sh rp, John Vance, Mr*. Beacham and other:
. (.rum cash.

J. Y JONES', s. a. c.

sheriffs!sale.
Famuel C. Link r*. John Link.Order of Fort
closure.
BY virtue of an order of fhurt to me directi-i

I will sell at ,-lhheville court house on salcsda.i
:trd of December next, within the lenal hour* <

nine, me 10 lowing ueserioe-i property, u> wir
Tfio tract or puree! of lund known as the Hum
llton l'luce,containing one hundred and slxi
acres, morn or less. und bounded by lands<
Ellen L. J'arker, Ellen Pcimell, Lewis J, Jolm
sou unit others.

J. Y. JONES, s. a. c.

STlERIFF'S SALE.
^ 1 ugustuk"O. Huckett, assignee, v*. William H
Watson,Stephen Elmore and others.Execu
tlon.
BY virtue of nn execution to me directed,

will sell lit. Abbevilln court house on saleduy ii
December next within the legal hours of salt
the following real estate to wit: One truct o

piirccl of land locally known us theUrittln tracl
containing two hundred and Ilfty acres, moroo
less und bounded by lands of John Ft. Tolbert
the Laurens lands and others.levied on as lb
HJoperty of Win. H. Watson, 'fa nut Omn

J. Y. JONES, s. a. e.

SHERIFF'S SALE!~
James If. Wideinun vs. Adam Watson.Execu
tlon.
BY vh-tue of an execution to mo directed ii

the above stated case, 1 will sell at Abbevill
court house oil salesday In IVeeinber next
within the legal hours of sale, the following per
sonut property, to wit: one buggy, one wftgon
two mules, and one horse.levied on as th
property ofAdam Watson. Ttrmx Ouxli.

f J. Y. JONES, s. a. c.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Mnttlo.T. Porn,as I-xccutrix, v*. James A. Ricli
urdson, Caswell Sam. McUowun, and othersOrderof Court to soil.
HY virtue ofnn order of Court to me directs

In the above ."fated ease, I will sell at Abbevill
court house on sal estlay In December, nexl
wltliin tho legal hours of sale, the following rea
ests'te, being the Heal Estate In Abbeville coun
ty of whieh Win. B. 13orn died seized and posbessed, described as follows:
The remnant of the

Gold Mine Tract,
containing: two hundred- and twenty-sevei
acres, more or less, and adjoining lands of Cyru
li. McCoriniclc and others.

The Granted Place,
containing one thousand and sixty-six acre*
more or less, and adjoining lands of Elizabctl
Hobinson, Mrs. Henderson and others.

The Henderson Place,
pontninlng two hundred and tlfieen acres, mori
or less, uud adjoining the Granted Place.

The Hell Place,
containing one hundred and sixty acres, mori
or le»s, and adjoining the Ilen.der.son l'luce.

The Harmon Place,
THE "CARTKR PLACE" containing-I'M acre!

inoi e or less, and bounded by lands ofSam Ale
Uowan, R. J. Hobinson and others.
containing four hundred and three acres, more
;>r less, adjoining the other lands of the Estate
The above described lands have been subdi'

vided and will be sold In small tracts representedby plats made by Captain R. J. Rotiinson
I). S. surveyor. >vhich will he exhihl'cd on daj
if sale.170 acres of which were sold and conveyedfor taxes and will not be sold.
Tkkms ok Sale.One-third of the purchast

money lo be paid in cash and the remainder on
i credit of one and two years with interest from
lay of sale. The credit portion 'to be secured
>y liond anil mortgage of the premises, l'urjliftserto pay for papers and tuxes in arrears.
Above terms to be complied with on day ol

;ale.J. Y. JONES, s. u. c.
SheriffsOi.ice, Nov. 15th, 1877.

"sheriffs sale.
:I»nry HlsolwlT, iwhI other creditors, vn Samuel
0. Ijlnlc.Executions.
I5Y vii't up ofsundry executions to in o <11 reeled

iiriuiist the above named defendant, I will sell
it Abbeville court house on salesday in Decetn>er,next, within the legal hours of stale, the
ol'QWInji personal property, to wit: One bujriry
uid harness, one old saddle, 1 ono-hoisc wajson,
»ne pair counter scales, and one lot of I)iy
Joods. Tkkjw Cash.

J. Y. JONES, s. a.e.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
.lnder.,in, ^"Inrr it O). and E. \V. Marshal) 4 Cband ot»Pl. Creditors v.i. Yoe <fc Hale.Exeout'n
BY virtiuof nil execution to mo directed inthe above sta-.j cus0 J will sell at Abbeville

L-ourt house on .valesflay in December next,within the legtil "Oi~>sofsalc, the following real
estate, to wit: One hou»v.nnj |Gtin Nintity-.S'ix,containingIA acres, more»- tpSSi un,j bombedby lots of N. Mart. 3. ^4..Moore ^n<j others.-Also, one lot conMijningJI acres inoraorjegsand bounded by lands of Mrs. Mcu. .. u

Walker and others; also, one tract of lanu
tainlng 150 acres, more or less, bounded by lanm
of J. W. Gilhcun, J. r. Phillips and others.

J. Y. JON&V, a. a. c.

Notice. |
\\! IkL be sold to tho highest bidder on

Balesduy next, (December,) one of the
(Ineft plantations In Abbeville County.known as the

Black Place. IS
Containing 488 ACRES more or less, in II
Groups.extending from l'enney's Creek j
across tho General's Road, upon which stands
the residence.
TKRMS.One-third Cash, and the remain- (

der in two equal annual Instalments in one mi
and two years, witli interest from date at ten an
percent. The cash portion to be paid at once M.
and the credit portion to be secured by tjond an
and Mortgage of tne premises.

S. M* (»<)WAX, Abbeville C. H..S. C.
Nov. 1877.

av

At the Furniture Store this Week,
100 COTTAGE (J

RTinSTPATlS.

COTTAGE Wnlnut Rods,*7; Cottage Hard- 1
Wood Bods, St."*) and upwards; Good

» Bronze Casters or Rollers to each Bed. The t (
; Beds are nicely finished all hard wood, and ru
r warranted superior to all othors, and sold at
i the Maine price. J. D. CHALMER'S. i»r
f 'iiWA DOZEN" Cotton and .Shuck Matf1 *'V \ / tresses
f fl Dozen Country Chairs; « Doron Walntit
/ Cane Chairs and Hock cm-, handsome styles at
f low prices. J. D. CHALMERS. .)t

1
"

i The Southern Depot for Cariaige ,,

MATERIALS! JI

0$0

. C. D.FRANKE, 2
157 MEETING STREET, U

Opposite. famrleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.,
DEALER I.N

} HUBS, SPOKE, RIMS, SHAFTS Etc.
) A XLES, Spring. Bolts, flfthwhels, etc.,
/ f\ Horse Shoos aud Nail*. Bar Band and
:> Horse Shoe Iron, Spring, Plow and Castle

Steel, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, etc.
! Purchasing dlreot from MANUFACTURERS
^ am able to ofl'cr mv poods at *Ck HTHERN
1 PRICES. and. always keeping amli stock on
hand can Jill Ordora withDljjl'.eh. [;,uv, 14,1877.

e ..

» N"otice. s
e

'
_

®

ALL persons holding School claims for
tlio years 18«8, 18f>!», 1870, 1.871, 1872, 1

187:5, 1874, 1875 and 1S7(> arc earnestly re-, ei

quested to present them to me by the 1st S
nay of December next. Fail not as you tl
niav lose your claims.

JOHN A. WIER,
School Commissioner.

,, Nov. 14, 1S77 tf. £
I FOR SALE.

~

2
u rpo close out Stock on hand I will sell

JL verv low, for cash a lot of new
k WAG *S AND BUGGIKS, Also tl
e WAG AND BUGGY HARNESS. »

i J. W. ROBERTSON. >
II September 10,1877 tf. "

j ( THE PUBLIC. 1
"

HAVE removed my DENTAL OFFICE to
t the roonron the Upper Corner of ukamti;
it RAStiK, over Mr. Mars' .Store.

S JNO. S. THOMPSON,
1Dentist. <

w.

Fresh Arrivals.
' ..kkt mr\ Aln.m. f

1 i l/iV L/iv v/r^n, iiia< n ^kipuv

n X eas, all prices, Skirt Protectors, Veil-11
n ings, Pretty ,Scarfs, Black and Colored
11 Dress Buttons, Ladies Hals, New Shapes,
|J! cheaper than ever, and other desirable
,1 goods, at the
r EMPORIUM OF FASHION.

November 7, 1S77.

For Young Gentlemen. |
H^lIK most stylish HATS, handsomest

n
JL CRAVATS and elegant SHOES, a

7 W. JOEL SMITH'S i"
jJJ October 17, .1H77, tl'. ij
" CAEPENTEY. |
THE undersigned hereby gives notice

that he is prepared to'do all kinds

" Carpenter's "Work and |(
J Building.
e

«

'i He also repairs Cotton <Jins, Thrashers
K and Fans. A full supply ol' (Jin Material j
e always on hand. Farmers are requested J f

to bring their (Jitis up early in the season j I
ii tti ill low time to have them properly pre-
111 pared.! Also Agent for the Tavlor Cotton Gin,
' i the Brooks Cotton Press, and all kinds of

.
I Rubber and Leather Belting.

D. B. SMITH, j
Abbcrillc C. II., S. C. 1

i COKESBUEY I
"jGOXFEREA'CE SCITOOL.j
|Cokesbury, Abbeviiie Coun-'

ty, S. C.
:! 'THE Kijfhty-thlril Session of twenty weeks
.' 1 begins on tin.- 6Lt:uiiU Molality, Hilt of

.Iimutiry, 1W7S.
*1 .J. I'. I'KICHAIU), A. M.. Hector.

jf! l)r. K. I'-. (JAUY, Secretary Hoard Trurtees.

-j EXl'KXSIiS.
I Tuition, l'rlmnry Department $12.iX)
| " Ditermeiliute ' lo.oiij

" Si-nior " ....

Hoard (icr inontli, 12.UM j
-! Sons of ministers of tin* Conference, free of v

tuition. I
i.iiMti.m. urovprltiitily health v. Easily tie-1

' cesslble bv Greenville ami ('oliiinbiu ltaiiruui.;
i.'oiiuiiunity, intelligent, rellmd ami moral.

r Free from dram shops, gambling saloons, and
t their attendant evils.

For ('otaloi;uc, address the Ueetoror Secre-j \
tary, of Hoard Trustees.

g October :M. IK77, tf.

LOOK AT THIS !|
Gents OYKK SHOES at 75 cents per pair.

~

l.adies OVER SHOES at (JO cents per pair. j
i) Misses OVERSHOESat5<'eent# perpalr. I
e Cblldrens OVER SHOES at 10 ceutsperpalr. I

All of the above at

s White Brothers..i

PENDLETON
] J FROPRIETOH

el PENDLETON &

'FOUNDRY & MA'
AUGUST

MANUFACTURE

l\ JiEEODES' COTT(
VT.SO made to order Steam Engines and bollc

Horse powers, Thresh inn Machines, l'uinjis,
all sises. Cotton Presses, for hand, Horse or \\ at

i.! Renalrlmr done at very low prices.

GRAND O]
'

X Hi Hi I
.AN1)

REAL LACE
- 25 CASES TRIMMED HATS.

; 150 CASES STRAW AND FELT HATS,
lilOO Cartons FRENCH AND AMERICAN
"

| 50 Cartons FLUMES AND FLOWERS,

^ 1000 Pieces GROS GRAIN RIBHONS-all
'1000 Pieces NEW HAMRURG EMRROIL

i 100 Dozen SILK TIES AND IIANDKEIi

j 20 Pieces TIE AND SCARF LACES-in
! A COMPLETE STOCK OF TORCHON Li:

rj IIAT ORNAMENTS, CELLULOID JEWE

And all the Noveltie
AT WHOLESALE .

J MILLINERS SUPPLIED AT NEW YORI

.At J.
October 31, 1S77, 12 in.

P.LCALH0
WirOLKSAJjJ'J [J 1UVI

|Dry Goods, C
Notions- Fnnc;
j NO. 4270 BliOAE

Next to liones, Drown & Co.,

HAVING commcnced'business at tho a

who visit Augusta to call and examine
elsewhere. We promiso to sell a little che
which we can easily afford to do, our exper

'iCall and see for yourselves, ar

County S. 0. "n* vour Caroliua friend

}

- --- f~

00.000 READERS (
ARE CALLINO FOE .

Tie ORIGIN aai HISTORY B
OF THE

tISSIAN ,«. TURK I
n« nr\V rVOT MAW II

TtlJ'j ItDZiAi j_
WAGING BETWEEN" THEM. 1

)ur RUSSO-TURKISH WAR BOOK is the 1
>st Reliable, accurate and Comprehensive; i
il with its 300 ELEGANT KNGKAVINGS,
VPS unU PLANS, the most showy,desirable
d useful hook now published. ,

5000 ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED, f.
l'hnse desiring Territory on this should d
nil themselvesofan early application. Also H1

1000 AGENTS WANTED ON OUR c

raid Combiaatioa Proptaf
REPRESENTING

50 DISTINCT PUBLICATIONS,
Df unjversal interest, Including AgrlcultuI,Biographical, Historieni, Religious, and
IscellMiieous Works. Sales made from this
ospectus when all single books fail.
Also on our nearly, 100 styles of premium

FAMILY BIBLES, t
ENGLISH and GERMAN, PROTESTANT 1

id CATHOLIC J. Awarded superiorisy over
I others, for their Invaluable Aid* and 8uirbUindinKs,at theGRANDCENTENNIAL
XPOSITION. 1870.
L'artlcuinrs Free. Address, -

'

JO. E. POTTER & CO., Publishers.
0

PIIILADELPIA.
Nov. 14,1877. tf. '<Sk

nndo fm ilio Millirm of "Prinop tn
uuua m lud ifiimuii, ai muuo iu

Sift tie Times! ?
U

\ i. r

Dry Goods,
Of every description at a

mall Advance on New
York Prices.

A GOOD ALPACCA for 25 cents. > 1
lilcached ami Brown Goods* cheap- J

r than before the war. A fine lot of
IIOKH. No. 1 HKOGANS, the hest in
io market, for $1.50. A large stock of <

.CLOTHiisra, 1
t remariably low prices. A SUIT for
"Mil). HATS, at 40c to *4.00. No. !!
UGAIl at 11c. A good COFFEE at 20,
ii, and ^Oc. ']

I GIVE
io top of the market for COTTON and
all poods at a vorv small advance on;,
lew York prices. C'onio and examine
iv stock, at No. 1 Granite Range, Abbe-
Hie,a. c.

, A-.-fvi
E. A. MARS.
Oct. 71, 1877, tf

iHOES, SHOES, SHOES.'
_* .j.

* v;

CUNNINGHAM
AND ./

TEMPLETCM:
.. .£ '|IIAvE opened their SHOES anil can sup-1

!y customers at greatly reduced prices.

HATS, HATS. HATS.
CAJLL ON - |

Caiiflili k TempleM
AND Ret the latest stylo HA1"S for youn^'
net old men.

JROCERIES, GROCERIES.
Sl'flAH, COFFEE, and SHEI.F GOODS or;
II kinds ut

imnrrwrtTT 1 ir n rtlTHITTlT rmniri

jUMNIiUAB&TEirhM'UfrS.!
26 Years in Bed.

[F n mail lives 80 years, oho third of!
his life is spent in bod. In order to

nake it comfortable, all person* should
iso the sprinjr bed. which is now%uild soj
o\v as to be within tho-reach of all. For'
ale by

J. 1). CIIALMfcKS <k CO.
Oct. 17, 1677, tf.

To House-Keepers
In CSeneral and

WotttItt TiToy»vic»/1 f!rmr>l#»e
If U YV AJf MAUii IVU VWU|TAVW

IK PARTICULAR! !
^ VERY Largoassortment of

CROCKERY
At WHITE BROTHER'S.
PLATMS, M'l'PS AND SAUCERS,
MSHKS, U LASS-WAKE, da:., Ac.,
cry cheap
Also a good assortment of

Table Cutlery,
VOODEN-WARE, P01>, OVENS, Ac.

Call and bo satisfied.

WEITE BROTHERS.
October 24, 1S77, tf.

T£ugene B. Gary.O-*;
Attorney at Law,

"

ABBEVILLE 0. II.. S. <!.
AJrSpeclnl .attention to the collection o

alius.[Nov. 1J, 1S70 tf

& BROS.,;
S OF TIIE
llOARDilIAN '

CHINE WORKS
^A, OA.
RS OK T1IK

DN* PLANTER
rs. Saw Mills. (Irist Mills, Flour Mills
Iron Hailing, Water Wheels, Oin Gearing !
er I'ow-ors.

Oct. 31, 1S77 1:2 111.

?ENING! 11
n^b rt ;sr

*

GOODS!

FLOWERS,
^

.shades.
lERIES, 3c. to 7r>o. r

tCIIIEES, Jj
all shades.
S*EN LACKS.
LHY, Plated and Jet Jewelry.
is of the Season, b:
VXD RETAIL.
v PRICES. Orders carefully filled.

EE, TnUMP'S.
NO. 2i'0 RROAI) STREET. J

UN & CO: '

AIL DEALERS IX A
lothing, Hals.A
V Goods. etc>
) STREET,

AUGUSTA, GA. S]
bovc named place, we ask every one
our stock of goods before buyinS*

aper than any other house in the Oityj
iscs being about one-fourth of those o,
>d be convinced that wo inean what we
F, L. Calhoun, formerly of Abbeville,

Qct. 31,lf/7, 3 m. «

x . v.

.

'

-
' '*v f

ihj,MmiM B» i "%»!<

* 3ut This Out.
t Will Save Your Money.

Jf \
TnmiioAn fl miTlilfi
muuuMw
A T THEIR Cheap Grocery Depot, to
."X be found on Washington Street
othran A Trowbridge old stand, have
etermined to sell their goods at prices to
ait tho times for the CASH and the '

ASH only. They have in store a most
3inplete and well selected stock of

Heavy and Fancy

GROCERIES,
f*- Jf

General Family and Planation
Supplies,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
fttoa.tbr.mdB, .

jSugBM,
n m

uonees,

, Knick Knacks,
nrl every thing kept in firxt class and
rogreasive establishment Their price#
re the lowest. The top of the market
luid'/or Cotton und all country proJacCf Oct.17,-1877 8m w $ g

GIN GEARING
And Shafting

AND BOLTS
CriEAPKH THAN KVEB BEFOKE

AT THJD

Forest City Foundry
and Machine Works, ;jT

jE0< R. LOMBARD & CO.,'
AUGUSTA, GA.

ENGINES, COTTON SCREWS,
MillGearing and Machinery

01* AI4L kindh ;
Mndo arid repaired promptly.
Oct. 8. 1*77, tf.

State of South Carols
County of Abbeville.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Robertson P. Cullaham. Administrator of
the goods and assets of Dempay CaHahatn,deceased, Plaintiff,

nnnltkut
»

Thomas C. Callaham, John Wm. V. Cillaliumand others, Defendants,
COPY SUMMONS. (Complaint served?)
To tho Defendants Thomas C. Callaham,
John Wm. Y. Callaham, Thomas Callaham,Jam oh M. Callaham, Robert L.
Calliiliam, George D.X'nllahftrt^amui'l
Calliiham, Aidera J. Callalunn, ElizabeatliA. Callaham, James A. Shaw,
Xelia Shaw, George K. Caldwell and
Mary Jane his wife, of whom Thorns*
C. Callaham, Thomas Callaham, James
M. Callaham, Robert L. Callaham,
George I). Callaham, Samuel Cnilaham,
Aidora J. Callaham, George It. Caldwelland Mary J. his who reside bevondthe limits of this, State in the
Sftfre pf Georgia, w i_n]A I
Tror ARE HEREBY?' STTnlTOXCD
.1. and required to answer tho complaintin this actthn, of which a copy.la
tiled in the otlieeof tli£Judge of .Probate,
at Abbevlfle Court Hon**,' Stateof South
Carolina, aud to serve a copy of yonr answerto the said complaint on the subscriberss»t the olfice, at Abbevillo Court
IIou*e, State of Sooth Caroliua, within
twenty days alter the service, hereof ex*
elusive of the day of such service; and If
you fail to answer the complaint within
tho time aforesaid, the PlaiutiiTin this actionwill apply to tho Court fov the relief
demanded in the complaint.
Dated thirtieth dav of October, 1877.

PKKRJN A COTHKAN,
1'IaintitTs Attorney,

r. ..id* urtwT n a un4 r p y' x r*
| OAI<l «J UXl V v.

TO tint. Defendant* above named and
especially those who reside out of the
State of South Carolina:
TAKE NOTICE that the complaint ilk

this action toother with the Summon* or
whifcH the foregoing is a com' *#s fitedtn
the office of the Probate Jud^e, for thosaidCounty, nt Abbeville Court Ilouue,
011 tlie 30th*cinv of October 1877.

"SAMUEL C. CASOX,
C. P. C.t A. C.

October SI, 1077.

1 C.Gowei'&Co
# Greenville, S. CL- h

WHOLESALE AND
DEALERS IN

DOORS, . ...

SASH.
BLINDS.

MANTLlES AND SHINGLES.
STAIR WORK,

NEWELS,
HAND RAIL

b+> M

AND BALUSTERS,
?j? 7 " ? MJ'LIME,CEMENT AND LATHS

T&MPLES IMPROVED POCELAINLINED PUMPS.

Sewer and Drain Piping.
IiIIE most complete establishment lnrto®

upper p;irt of the Htate from wblnnto
irocuie ItriLDKItS MATERIALS.
GImsk in any (iimntity oil hand. >
Send lists lor estimate*.
Thankful fur 1 lie liberal putroD.iffo of AbicvilioCounty conferred In the past we respctftillyrequest a continuance oI tiio same.

r.C Gower&Co
Greenville^ S. C»

CIGARS.
Jumble Bee,

Home Again,
Peculiar,

Figaro.

BLACKWELL'S
lurham Smoking Tobocco.

CHEWING TOBACCO
)F .ill kinds, from 10 cents to accents a

Plug, froni 50 cents to a §1.50 a
mnd.

%PES. *

A now lot of Fancy Pipes just received
{

JAMES M. LAWSON.
October 17, 1S77, tf.

£eep it Before the People 12
THAT STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
T WHITE BRO'JHERS
LLKINDS.Cheap IChea

TLOUR! FLOUR!
plendid For Loaf Breads
Doe* not Require Yeust to Make ii R'se..

TRY lit
At the Cash Store.

T. P. QUARLES, Agent*
icytcniber 19,1877, tf.


